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nrinnritlT n pfisilili '1'ln tiniliuw will
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' r tin- - .IiiJ'i iiailia limn i Mi.i I'm
tat- - liii.i!nlt",i' ari -- mil '.nt 'n ma IK

tlit' .itt'Hilani" a' a shimcmim! i.nlv iti
Indeed. 'io' I'enii ,o'l- - o." iwiuli v"aP- - u'.'o
hov e'l i 'il... rl.it lotn of studenl- -

' JllI'MIll el'l tUi" .11 llll I'llO'li I'rp: o ti '.lit!- - on tin Aivik.hi
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In tii" jlnus now hlool to r Un
(Insnc-in- irb'n-- i f ill" I mversitx

v - i"t . p ,;,o , , 1 ipoii the im
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idrring houeer is r fa. r Unit tin- - future
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t sttip of ti'ii'iii-- i . h. r- - Washington l'a
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PROFITABLE AMATEUR SPORTS
"ottiai. and uj lan'sBASKI'.Tl'.Al.i

i sp.,it "jiuliii t"d in a prnllt
' . A'so. mtinii .if tin I

I' i i - .' It iiifl Ss s,s.-
-,

Hi to np
i' "Ciir. tor ".ii college vi'.ir r.i
riuig to 'he '.'pnpt ji.s; nnnli

l lb. I" i eni-r,-
,

ci I Hi. n (.". or,, 'eax
Ing . ' .ssT I."'' "'J Tin- prolit on
hs' si.uii ir.u "i t ie p ra

l'i r n . baseball n n.
"ir. sw , in iii i ir t.

r. i r" oinli.
T ! 1.1) . "Illls of ai.i

finn, i' ir lllg V"f 't O'f be

twei'ii "in ,11 null inAinHiin tu'Mii
I'mfrss ill atlil prote.s.iolm. i,,

Ilig. ho' e' I i - -- iniii 'or their pi'.ii.H
teie.- I'o V.IOX I 'lies li,,t
prem to Ml. I III. ' ' I'' ' l. 'l
ulteni. '., hi I !' S I. In! l I o I - lo
ax noiliin.' .i t'i Ti . ii. n, et.ii .i. .,f

orofessio'ie' I, .. i' piobiihlj r. spiiiiKibb
for this i e.iiil n- - for "lis b..tfbu.i " 'oi
rhe ninnti "r i m ; - - onii ope l,s ,i' t

same ea-'i- and ihe fans pieier to ji ml
the Til'ife'sinnll If fool hi,' M

b player by pioii.., 'llltl. !,, i e u it
p'aved in l.nglui.ii . .mill,.,..
noiint;c'si si i.e r a villi ' hl..eh.i' no
fe- i- an "o "..' 'it .

xoiihl tmd il 'Hlfi. t " r ii-- - ,. ;nor
'li ' s.ippo. i , t'n leer1- i ,i. . ar
IS'iied p"' 'i p.Ix f" In p' - a' h

f To si' .'ems

THE HIGH FLIERS' RETURN

M';il MINCTnN mis Jtijsi, ami J, i
n I'm ail nli... Tonli,r ,

Ir i Ton and n.i lo "I l II (irnlil bv
opport inn i Ft li ii ' nr-- 'he
innrnli't .ni. .i.x .ab I

th" ege c 'iep:.'." ii ie :nn
tare the ' r i ' ,le Mil ell i iim in'

p!l'' I'll Ml'' I.' llll

enlv ex ",,., x .t 'i
n IS '.!" ' .a" n t.'i- - n "

wll'll the orld oi i'l ;en 'i t rri
f e re noi i xemp' t'o gita'"vi li ii

tivu'sil l x 'inir. " 'r 1. :iiB'r "'
jpe illation " "eb t i si irdi flnptie-
Vig the x' ifvieil rruii n later unci hi'f
usines It is i he iifti'i-iiiiit- of mllntiiui
be inevit lid ili'l to ,1 l1otl of eahl'

both in iiinrii nnd morals
SyillP.lthx foi- - eillhe.'l'l and Imiiin lnl

klgh- - fliers is not to be rxpctei now ime
Is it deserxpd It i annul lie ileuieil hnw
tver that the ofteiiderK ni-- less c onspu uo'ii

individuals than us lypes (liven the
forcer that lies' down upon ellnc-o- ' siainlnrcjo

EVENING PUBLIC LEDCUSfiPHliADEJLPHjA, jJODAY, DECEMBER 20,

tu (lie flvc? or Fix years after 1014, the paths
of tcat roslntanec are not unlikely to be

rowdrcl.
While it liiRts. th" procession is sprightly

as it was in the eighteenth century when
.Inlm Law, blowing his preposterously airy
Afiislsilppl bubble, led the grand march In
Kranc-e- . The home trip, usually in vehicles
manned by the police, provides the chilling
rhnncc to do seme belated thinking

WHEN RETRIBUTION ARRIVES
IN THE GUISE OF YEGGMEN I

New York. Like Philadelphia. Is Paying
to the Hilt at Last for Its De-

based Political System i

TK K I'Al tm .inial publi hud leusun lu I

1 nnri't Hi In iimiik'd alinflit"-- s fiolii
nilitir mid t iiinh i -- f .mil that holier "tatid '

ariU nt iiiiitin ipii iiilmiiiflriiUiiii uu' u

liriictn.il ami i i - ins '"'I it 'v to be found
lu tin' taf of - ioriiu ii i.tod uniiitrur
linsiiiiil" in ilit- ir-i- of ihn i.ij and N'ew

htV lin.N tn uj t'.uit iw'ioi ilipartiiK'ntK
need ili'imiiu "l '""i u'liru'iiiuxatioii lll not
do. Vmi iiiniiot have an i'llici"iit ihiIIlv force

itli a ilrticieiit und Kirrni't ''i ndmiiiis
oii or an udtiiiiH'iatiini ilotiiuiati'il bv

jnioii! and individual'' and clliium
And witboul an i'IIu idit mdlce you

'iiniio Iihv tilvl n tin "irnt'i or auy
Ikt" '!"
li-r- dni; lui ln il.i s iiiiitu "f

;b" iniiirntlj ri'ii'i labli" m N"U irl. mid

in this 'it. ho nrditiiiiili 'link at political
lolibi-l-- or 'ii'tiinlh li'd and abpt it. lire
Imitie tlii'ir- - iiom

" lull); us iiuol.i'd im!.ir ailniitiisti'ution
iiicam otilj jiiuli'i'ted !!'. tin1 oppression of
(be iiniii.nnd itfiiotatit. tie I'lii'iuiinitciiicnt of

nett.i raft and n gmeiul disri.ird of
(if i.rnati' and p'lblic life, un

.inbi-li- i vubl.v lur;! niiinhu ni biis and pron-iiTni- i'

lollc didn't tio'ilil" ti"'m in about
i 'obod i'Hiiitid ic'r vigiliuiio i oinmitti'f"

f . i .. mid ilrti-tn- l t'i' 'iim of I'luldr.'li lilili'--

i , .(it " ntn! j..ni))liiig li ii of tiie tn'llti-- I

.i of "oor people ordinal il an- - the
. . llolltillll llli'irii inlH" llllll iJOlilfi

ri ii"t on
'I'.. 'l!-t- o do .i o i ii". mi"' been a!

i iji'ili. too .in. lent A acid inanv of them
!..vi. b"ii tolerant and frii-nd- to the pre-iitio-

iiouks anil profiteer" in iiolitb ".
Winn in theinselvci are htopped and rohbed
niid lubH in th 'li-ef- when thfir

vaiii'li ni.d tli'ir liu'lnes plnees are
ruided in brn.nl daylight, tln-- ought to know

whul i hupli'-niii- The bread that they
liaff Ik'pii .itiiig 'inon the waleis i

to tbi'tti iii'-- r ninnv da.
Il tie hi 'liitr thai iilifln and in

utiiblv ."ini bid k

I iif ii.Tii" ! 'ii' Miiiiliattariir a I w a

a little tiri'U uikI nlwuxs at high tension
nni'i' tn ti'iiiliK -- uiiki'ii b.x n lot of 'un
plax in the llimidx, ui arc-a- and a fatal
dn light raid on a aeniii iexxelrx

.torr Till' 'o li' . upbuilt is rai-e- d bv
r ii t'SV-ifial- I i.ij i ,. . ,i ..'ni -- iipiiort
lo lit Ian.

It would bi iliieri s,,ij to Mine, mm main
..f lb' lniMiie i, m linn p.u k guns

hi-- tlie.x 'ii t" no h oti'd to ie the
lioliie departuieiii into the nands of Knright

,and others or' thi s,,,-- t ul,,-- riatd pulii v rot
a' agents ( law ami order but as iiaiiely

cui'incts to a pnlitn.i in n lnne riKitiis- -

tii'tumlx i. gi"tit m..rix t tiieiii ioi"d lor
Ily'-i- or 1I Inn m,r' lOillii h.l-- ' been
. 'L'lie iiaii ii Illi in' ii i .trie i

.iiui tin iiiaioi an i Woods u i uiuini-e-

sioii. i oi polio- - :i" t.ts both able and
hoimt Itiil M il.'hi i Idn't be ttd
large lj eif t ic fnilitimial inei-ti- of
the ii-i- tnlib e'i'iiietii and Wocn's liad to
make- nu foi lentigo' a man who-- e p

niura1 - no being lieinaniled bx the ncx
paper

Hxi.'ii n. i 'if ".igl.t ' 'e-ei- loit e

nil! not ri'Mgn H" lia- - Miggeslni. iii-- ti ad.
teat ixerxlxulj arr a gun And the tired
bus'ins-- i men who u vi r bad time lo bother
with lollliiS. xx In. ! too bii'.x to vote.
Willi were Cntitenl to let the bosses do il.
aren't sine now xxhrtlier tlu-- vant a vi-iaiK- ''

' oiiiiuittie "f -.- ".(HMi or tin- - stnt" militia
to proUif tlnii- !ix-e- s and tiieii b longings

inelhi-l''ii-- not oiilx oi a police ml

iiuriistratioii. but ol the xoting piibh'-- . liner
liad a 'liinin it'mii i on than that
wluili has -- inlil. nix ,et N'e-.- i oik i 1 in
Mie in. Hid anil n'li'o-i'iii- " e o' an uiitaim-i- l

. iniug ' utn

ll his in. gni to be oi i" .. . u .in.eret
o Ph".ldclpbia bi'eiiiis. if "'lis h toe merest

. ham i-- that tin p"li, e depaitin- - lit -

api-e- l oii'li'i-- 'ontpol of t'n llvlniis tunl

linrilits of tin- - ii.irti. uiar o.'iiii.uiiitx Unix
th" stubborn will .if the M..xi,i- - s,.pv... ,tin
to make ot tl.i department if I'liblb Safetx
an oi' nrii. i intii'i than a

tool of tin for s iri.it break ih.-- I he morale
ot - ' Vl'-- i Hill in the ix f i outlaw

r -- ort
- .1, in, ' . ne gliliiu

."O OH'- - it. . " I' e.ili'iau in ill- -

sl.,111 'S 'P his e small p.ililii-ia-

. t'l t 1,1' grubbei- for u
1. iil.rfi, rh. lug politician, the
iitlei s. 'In i iiii paniiin of

tIK t'l ,i of tin-

millet.tli i - ib! xl.o is 'II t.u-- t !

iH'ti'lbie PT tin lb r.i.la'ioii of ' iimiiiiinit
I oil', i s n tin in' s'tutes

In V..V, Vork r.i. i wr,' a mm tmiikin
. ' 'li it 'inlgnt li ; ii "i I bi" i iiinenr aim

hlldl,' -- "d llx in x . n ' teil and in
US ' It t1 ' re .1 .1 a- - be. i. Hi i vci,

n: gi - element ol a e ami pub'ii -- ni ill I

in. ii to fish" i nrrupi I. isiu i" i'ii xx In n 'a
i, ss, s u,,ij fne ndx i'.r x oi mruiex- - ni.d g

ll. .inner. Mini "I . I'lt'i riiil 'in inert"i
.' M.e rowd an I.. li ibit o' miml that

'
-- " "rem n I ili' xxcll ti, ilii mii

1. 1' to o aionj villi tin' go. ul spoite lax.
il oi ii...1 ''or 'ho-- " w'lio aim to im '."
p.,'lt . i n'jn .i ful in mi' null .nlir.ili'M i..ti"ti- -

. if I'.e ili'l eie.-- i tl!
Voil, ' ii d en n lo llx n mi a

p nt i " .M"i..e xxoti ij a tinv m.i-an- d

Plfx In- - ''.e 'it ..f hi- - life uln-u-

bin ot. flllll .1 mt i lsee the p.llli e

' ,.' ; r ' - ii t of mildelie' that 'ni'
i no nii.mtlt - sic-- , deiirabb

. . in. . p'st- - ., Manluittiiii

lh Hi ii"' t" f" i that New im kers
. I Mii old n ,,lt that .p'it their

isloinai i pt'in ' I'nl oiiipiMi ein x What
I i i'i t'- - ltei i lit I'videiii has made

le.ir tlillt ll'jl of I be iimi'i intliien- -

a' b I'll,' s nt'l-ists aitualix ii'sin.i a
hi a- ' i iiuiiiss.une .vim winild i' nun tli"in

. br-- !. 'ie a It Hex. r . ll s ;,, hllX'
i irr cl n the men xvho aideii Ilxlj

, i" th", spi-- i mi tux.i s II" . l.'s
"In.'ir tnitioti tlint pnlitle-i- i n xh" IKI ure

lie- - loi one un" lllfeli to Igll" 'il 111

fvr
11 iV'-l- i .n Il to .1.1
not en n ine 'g.; tai.es ni-

ii an 'iil'ii' tration serio'islx And i.
",l deal of th" "'lllllOI .' i rith i si

ii'i i 'I n" the rank and tile of tin imli nn
ham.s n'c ' tl.iuul

i of thi oters iern'1 hi
s innln da ''i!it do s nut hi in

in i pPnol of lh" lione-sl- x ml gll'.lull I'
' ' .i ','i 'l nri'l' etn'll T' .Hi I! 'e v

.'h. .il- - be, I dnilol'llll I'd bll' it ti!'
. II.' II s llo-'i- .l , ll.i Vl'V or'" lie-- -

ii r xx'ln. d ing fpoin a x gi'in.n, s b'lhit
e im ni'ip.indn for tliow of h - .n iatei

. ., had t.i tak- - i.t! 'i i lloilou
inn! i 'liir.'issi'd a' U' inbp !'. I' i l.nright

as ins "in i.'.v
Mm of II.: toll sue t aie pi i 'ifiii on 'he

I'hilndel'ihi i fun i wheie as Max oi Moore
,,llS fouiiil ' im. I uh 'llOllllll i s Him nr.,i
I'n n xx ir. utlii i - hiis, im turi" nie in the
Il"'ii"s' !n"erx Vol cannot hlni m rogue
foi getting n ob of pnlli I'lnan if ie inn

Ti linn; iipjlit to li.

th. hi nil who nti'h th.
ti nt il il in.ll, tils i Xti lio'il font

slblc. The Mayor, doing his utmost to give
the police service a new start, has hnd to
meet bitter and powerful nntagonlsm, and he
has hud to fijtlit n good many men who
claimed to be' hit frieudt friends of good
goveinuienl '

Cities ought not lo complain if h lime
arrives when they must pay for their tol-

erance of the unbelievable li.xpoi.rKv of omc
of the grotipx organized in the name of
reform

The wii.x to ileiiti polities is to rlenn it.
Heeaiise voters have not xet realized this,
recurrent cycles of conuption entry com-
munity politics to lower depths of debase-
ment, discourage honet men in the public

crvli-- and bring about the sort of moral
ol'ntise In uilmiiilstiatiVf systems that has

nitiinllx frightened New Vork.
Thugii. thicx-cs- , ycggnien and burglars arc

not the results of nnv ncciclent. Thev arc
to a large extent the result of the negll-geia- e

of the man xvho eithir had no time to
xote or felt thab the gangs aren't half us
black as they kk painted

It Isn't merely u brigand or drugged egg-ma-

that the eminently resiiectable per.wn
nietts in the streets xxln'ti his xvnfrh nnd
nionex are taken nwav from him

It i retribution

SACREDNESS OF JOBS
comes from Washington thai theWUKD us of Itepiihlieau members of the

House of Representatives hni-- decided to
pass a congressional riapiioitiotiuient bill at
,the prtsent session.

This is jrooil nexxs The l.egisli. lures of u
huge m.ijorltx of the htates hum t this winter.
If Ooiiirevj reapportions tli" ineiiibi r.'hip of
the Hiiiit-- it will be possible for the state
Legislatures to make tin r. apportionment of
the districts before thoj adjourn. Othei
wise thev will bare lo xxuit until llUKl

It is not good ucxxs, however, that l lie
p. ex ailing sentiment among the members of
the House taxors an increase in tin member-
ship. The House is large enough ulrcudx
It has gro'vn to Much size that the cham-
ber in which It meets cannot well accommo-
date anx more, ilut ex en if theie were room
enough in the chamber, tlie membership
cannot be increased xvlthout imreasing the
diffinilt.es in the xxay of doing business. If
consideration were given only to preserving
the eflii icuey of the House, the proposition
to enlarge its membership would be rejected
lorthxxith.

The Washington reports, hoxxever. indicate
that the members ure thinking primal ily of
preserving the political status quo in the
stale which have not increased in popula-t'o-

sinee the census of 1010. There .is one
repiesent.ntive noxv for exer.x 211,000 'popu-
lation If (he membership remains tin
.'.iiinged then xxould be one representative
for ex ii) Jlo.llOO population The
whiih hate iucreased in population would
iiiixi' their retireseiiliition in reused and their
in xx members would ome from u reduction
in tiie representation of the stntis which have
not groxvn. So In order te jirevent th
neiesvai.t le.idjustiiieut of politicil oiiibina-- t

inns in 'i lew state'", if is piopnsed to liinkL
Ilu- - linns, large enough so that tht u presen-
tation ol no state xvill have to be rt'diiitd
In order to do this thirtj or forty new

will bo apportioned nmoiig the
populous states. Three or tour would come
to I'e tiiis.x Ixatna

Not tl," .slighte-st- . attention is paid to the
med for ecorioni) In the- - eoiiduct of tin got -

intii' nt 'I'm- creation of new places is
11'gurdle.ss of the f.at that it will

ot the taxpftyeri about half a million dol-l.ii- -

u Mar to pay the salaries and inci-
dent hi expenses of the new job'.

iovernment apparently e.tists for the pro-te- i
tioii of the jobhnldeis uliel for the mention

..f new jobs for next" jobholders. The
machines must be.protected and sup-porte-

no mattei how heuvy the tuxes ma)
be We arc having this proved right here
in I'liilndelphiii. where members of the Coun-
cil have voted for the Jurgo appropriation
I'm the --.uppoit of the Municipal Court.
Mam of the councilmen have secured pluccs
top their friends on the payroll of the couit.
and if thev do not vole the money to pay the
s.ilaii.s of these men the men will be dih-iiis- .i

It eloes not matter that the court
i uvi with retainers of political
leaders of nil .shades of beliof the jobs must
be prc'crvul whether there is anx need for
to r not When once a Job is ereated it
i prai tically impossible to abolish it. And
rbepe is nothing easier than to iieate nexv
jobs.

So Ion as tin, ,'ondition pieviuls the i.ost
of ovrnment will continue to mount nnd
the burden of taxation will continue to

Itnr oiii" day a political leader will
i. rise win, xvill di.covi'i- that it is more profit-ab- b

for him to mpsorve the publlr tuniN
anil T'liin tai.ition than to pandet to the
desire of h.r ofa underlings for nn easy

iith good ii.,x. Then he .u imv'e
publi. Ii'isini'o. dom x.ir1 smm.. aiproxima- -
fion toxxhid tl Lfiiiomv witli xvhkb private
bus, in ic , on.

THE LEAGUE IN OPERATION
rpilK tir't meeting of the asM-mbl- of the

of Nations in iSenixa, which
oi. Saturihi). made a ;ooil bcgiii-ii- i

I' admitted Austria, Ilulgaria, Lux
"iiilmiirg. Albania. Cost.i Rha and I'iiiland

o tin li'.ignt , and it reiiiM d to iiduiit the
in w Haiti'' states.

The iroxisirms of Artbh ,,t tne 'ov-uiiin- t
were set forth as tne for re-- i

using tn tiermit the- - .states . nixed out of
Itu-isi- a to enter. As the Matin of these states
is still umlefintil, the assemblt did not feel
ilisjioseil to take an) step xx In, , xxi.nld ji,.
xolve it in u giiiii-aiite- ,,t tln-i- r teiritoriul
lilegrit) So long as Itu-su- m uffaiis niiiain
.tisettleii ihe Haiti, state. x,il h..vc. to get

along without the protection of th" le.i"m...
,.t, bx Kpexlul l

Th" as.seiuhlx slum-i- a xximlesorne respect
( itb own authoritx when it i ritie'1.ni tiie
onrn il fen- - its manner of nndiie tinp busi-i- n

ss. Tut- delegates wit ' -- I.ee inlly
bcaiisp the enunii has not made

public the terms of its inundate decrees, and
it ili'inundi'd that the teni, he illseloseil
Arthur .1 Ilalfoui. xvlio sit. iu (j,,. f0uncil
a. t'.n icnresi'iilatixe e,r Ur. al ISutaln and

u il"li"ale to the a"i rnb'y, resented the
riticisms of the louncil. ami be niinoiini-n- i

.h.t inithei In nor his siHrcsor on the
couinii would feel hound bx anything that
the iisseniblv might eln Of i niir'i', he is not
bee Hid. I'll!- thl'iouiicll h,,S .eitllill flllll tiolls
mil the has other t'unetnii
uu! e,n i, thin its mm sphere i, iiidi'pe.nd-en- t

of tin other This, however, is not xet
ppi inteu yv the (issembl) delegates, and

vill not be iipiirecinteil unless the louticil
i' 'mills to dii tat" to tin-i- The slight frh
.oi which lias dcee-lop-- is natural The
Xi, bullies created b) th" . ovenallt i.tnnot

1. ' . pe'teil to xxnrk in lii.imoiit nil at unci
ii in 'ii. ii is ii' jo iMiif.- - I,,,, mere Mut lint

ii'i friction
The li'iijfui' is t motioning That n,u 1'

.oveil lit 'lie sipirsitii, of tin as
obi' Ifiirding w ill doubt

take note of this fact as he picnai,.,.
In" p'lin lor tin. of the Cniteil
Stat. ' xx It Ii other nntln in nn association

i il'.i oiiiagi' xx ae and to encourage r li

sonic--- l'le II e.lt of disimti-- In form of ml
idnatbiii slim t of war

I'nuries ,l . Schxxiih dieln'l mid (.. n,s
;,i ,i"ls a' a politic nl ei unionist xxhrn lie di
i lareil ul a bnncpiit rcieptly that the cure
foi th'' present buine's depression xvns for
ever) bod) to x.eeilt and save. A man mav
iicciiiniilat" xeealtli by working and unlng
xx'liile cver.xbod) ' Im is working and spend-in- g

Hut foi' etirx imly tee sate txouhl be to
ilecieil'l' the oil ol I Hide to io r ease
I' ndin lion innl In milk' It lllipo. Ible fo

bod' i. U'J, fve'ituaio, im mi
.mix t.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES. IT

A Woman's Parly Not an Impossl
blllty If Women Are Ignored by

the Politicians, but Women
Themselves Do Not De-

sire It i

y SARAH I). LOWRIK

THKRK xvas In my youth a hymn much in
that ran Mimexvhat like this:

"After the Christian's tenrs,
After his fights and fears,
After his weary march xvbat then'"

I xvas reminded of it today in listening to
some reports of the lobbj committee down
in Washington. Some of the political xvomen
who had done very effective nnd spectacular
campaign xvork before the election xvcre, it
appears, asking the majority leaders in Con-
gress "What then?" with tegnrd to certain
measures, xvlth moderate appropriations at-
tached, which they wished to see put through
iu this next short term.

The reply was evasive and polite except
from one franker congressman tlinii the rest.

"I'erluips," said he, "if you make u big
fuss and holler loud enough for the prcBs
to front-pag- e you, and get till your state
representatives xvorked up, it's possible one
of jour bills might get through ; but you will
nnve to xvork might) hard, because wc have
a lot planned to do alread) in this short time .

involving billions." '

THK truth of the matter is the gentlemen '

Congress are very much like the ill
rectors of a certain hospital lu this town. ,

The hospital had been originally pretty much i

endowed by xvomen mid two-third- s of the
wards had b?en built by xvotnen's bequests, i

but only txvo xvomen xxere allowed on the
board of management, and they xvcre there '

xvlthout a vote. Hut as most of the running
expenses, the friendly visiting and the social j

service xvoik xvas due to xvoinen. there was
'an nnomaloiis body culled "The Ladles'
Aid," which met mcmthlv and worked weekly
to collect mone) . materials ami interest for
the gentlemen of the board of management
to disburse.

They enjojed the xxork. the ladies, hut J
could never understand xxhv they xver called '

The Ladles Aid ! They xxere first, last and
ulwa.ts The Gentlemen's Aid

"
'

IT WILL be very difficult for the men on
tiny state or federal commission or state j

or leuerai committee to permit tho voting
citizens xvho are xvomen to he anything more
than "A OentJemen's Aid."

Useful creatures to call iu for certain
xvork collection of funds, propaganda, dis-
interested of the faithful,

kind but not to sit on hard-heade- d

committees where vou have to get
doxvn to the "biass tacks'" of who shall
be it.

I was struck by the answers that the
.Mayor and his cabinet gate the women citi-
zens xvho asked now and again not xvlthout
a pertinent purpose- - "How can we help?"

Never once did nn.x of these suave, fatherlvgentlemen say :

"Accept positions on the commissions and
tins city boards and learn for )ourselvcs!"

Instead, the xvomen xxeie urged to keep
the rules about garbage cans and nsh re-
ceptacles, and to report an) lapse of duty
on the part of the poll, ,. t0 the Citv Half,
uiiil to follow (he improvements in the careof the insane at Ilyberry xx ith svmputhetic
encouragement.

yHT, of (he uevi .step in making
--L this country a democrac) will have to beeipial participation bv women on the

nnd commissions and boards, fed-
eral, state county and municipal. There isn "st balking at it or postponing it.

The last election taught the xvomen howto vote. I he) were so intent on that thaitor whom they voted xvus a lesher consider!!
tion xvlth two-third- s of them. Noxv, however, (hey understand thnt lesson Soon tlienext lesson, the primiirx election and thepartv primaries, will come up. Tf thet are
Biven u fair deal there, well and good ! Ifthe) are given no choice thnt is a reul choiceas to candidates, but the

policy is repeated, there xvill be thutattermalli no one wants as un idea! i ca woman s part) "'

If Mr. lVnro.se wants it he . ould do noth-ing quicker to bring it about than, at thisstage, to ignore and imise his party leaderso ignore the women of Ids partv bv withholding trom them the public recognition onthe state nnd municipal commissions midcommittees.

NOW desuabh. as a tionB. big i,n)1lx
would be for the politics f thisstate, it should not he a woman's partr. Onthe other hand, if t.i get what thex eecl forthe children thex bring into tj wllmid he schools tbe.x send their children to.and the state; institutions they consign theirderelicts to. the women voters are compe ledto appeal to the commiss,ls and the nUl- -

r'a,,V.r.the
' ou,:w"i- - - baxe no power

party or to c1Too.no tiieparty .and dates, if i inevitable that thevwin unite tor purp.iNes of ,liaKinR their will
...... ....... ......"-iii- (m- - iiiiiiii ii4i.tr i.nlit ii..

jiart ot the present political lead
in the end than alienating the Irh I'e.ti, s..
tlie trcriimn xote. m fi-- i.... :. i. ...S ' "l
otTendi.ig the r;ntl,oli- clergx". r ltn0cki'ng',;

li ,i . V" ",li" T" "'' tutu re ioim,..!! iiniin.-i- s l)t (my individual with hiseyes on an olTice higher up
.Malic fr ends if , ,.au Ilal fmif you must, hut never alloxx right misKr.eviin.c to take root in the heart of onewho has the power to m.,k,. , ,,- - ,f,, ." Istlie I.afin way of sax-in- 'Mui,,. t.' i

"Ith thine adve'PMir," tl,,,, t t'l
wa). lest he hale thee o

to the i,c g e , ,judge elehver thee to the i.ffi, , r. ,,d e nilcer .a-- t thee into priNon I .i ,r"
,i

tri-W'"- "
"" "'" "- -' "-- W

And the xeie ''Inst iiii,.,,"- ,
"' " il' IIOXX .is -- failim

The Droamen, of Death

0 liAUTH.
nowers

1 wonder if rom trees and

Hnxi. moods ot ileutii. ihioiigh tin ii- un- -

inorini nniirs,
Like us. .tour dreaming childien. Or havethey
Spiout"d from your clay .o short a waxRouted mid planted in your proireant
Sn deep and warm nnd passionate ,,arttif tour great pattern and the mothering

whole.
That thev knoxx' only j0ii. bn(v and soul,
Si.d or tour soil, and root and stock 'nd

vine,
Tl . fruit nnd Hotter unit an optimist M"u(n x.iiir eternity tliey are you;
How should they fee the change 'of old andnew?
Hon should thei dream or ilifl.''lence ui- -

ilentli,
Whose witluTinj. unto the utmost bieath.
ISi'lirllh illto till' ll'i'l-'St- i e sin),
'I'n rise Into repetuled proofs of (iodV
xx.osi fnt- i- uie one with the oiisxieeniiiB

w ny
Oi beaulifiil piogression and deenv
The sprout, the stem, the radicle, the sprii) ,

and ashes of jietals blown nxvnyV
llcnv should their branches hold the smallest

dread
'1 iwt t the) must one day alter ami be dendV
How should they shrink fiom death, xvlio

hate no birth,
Who arc not even children, ttll0 am Kurth?

Wi nnlv bate forsaken ou for bilth
Si tercel the cold thai binds its, niouier,

Knrth
Sought separate Iiii ami inditlduiil breath.
And found upon the outer highwuy death.
I'ntil xv e groxv into your hearts again,
Strike root and lite with xou, we shall know

pain,
And all the lonelx teimrs of our xvays
The disinherited and dismal dii)S,
The suffering selxe. the alien entities.
The strange desires and enipt) ilestlnn"
Restore us deep Into jcuir ilenthless scheme
IMssolve our little spirits, dream on dream
I'litll they blend xvlth xxImIoiii of the trees,
Recurrent lloxvcrs ami inot etcnutl

.I'llia Coole x Altiocclil in I'oeti

iV.ivi

" i2D!l-- v
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Uail Tullis With Thinking Philadclphians on Subject

Know Best

THE REV. DR. SAMUEL Z. BATTEN
On Social Justice

PRINC1PLKS of social Justice ure
Rev. Dr. Samuel Zane

linden, secretary of the department of social
education of the Raptist Publication Soeletx
and a leader in the Raptist Church in its
sociological woik.

Or. Hutten outlines his views upon tlie
subject in this wise: "Social justice de
mauds that ererj life shall llxe on the plane
of just and fair' competition, In this world
men nre rated bv their possessions, their
social standing, the position they hold, the
influence they can wield.

"In this world, also, it has too long been
the custom to interpret right iu terms of
might and to permit him xvho is utile to hold
xvhnt he can take. The state that ij just
has always sought to restrain the strong, to
protect the weak, to give each bis due, to
enable every man to lix-- im societ.x. In
fulfillment of this end it has prohibited ag-
gression by force of club or power of num-
bers. Hut it has not .xet learned to prevent
other forms of aggression by skill of brain
or poxxer of money: and jet these" latter
forms of aggiession, though less physical
and apparent, may be even morn cruel und
unjust.

"The modern state has learned to control
the buccaneer and cut-purs- e xxdio, xvith the
ethics of the ciixe man, would piey upon
others and make his own pleasure the one
laxv. Hut it has not et leurnid fully to
control the industrial pirate who. with no
trade ethics ut all. would ciush competitors
nnd coinprl a nation to puy tribute in mo-
nopoly prices

Hardly Any l'nlr Competition
"In our present industrial order there is

hardly mix such thing ns fair and open 'oui
petition, for this implies equal minor and
equal xveapons. In our present order, the
determining fiu'tor is not the skill or the
management of the indiistrj , but the capital
and the power of the strong ciuiipnnx. Fair
and equal competition dots not exist todnx .

This is one species of social injustice that
demands action upon the part of soedet).
This calls for some' uew policies on the part
of the state and a icculiiti' search for a more
list social cirdei .

"It is nccess.irx thnt the ideal of justice
be considered iu relation to man's whole life,
personal und political, social and industrial.
And it is ne'ces-iir- .t that in the light ot this
ideal xxc attempt to conceit ami state some
of the basic principles of social justice.
Among these ma) be atliriued tlie following:

"Kvery child has the right to be well
born, xx .ind well protected

"Kvery child is entitled to a sanitary
home, pure air nnd pure water

"Kxei) child has the light i,, pint mU
lie a child,

"Kvery child is xntuled to Midi an eiliua-tio- n

as shall lit it for life and usefulness.
"Kvery child is entitle el to siidi condition

as shall enable it to gum up tall aid straight
and cleitn und pure

"Kvery person, is to be regarded as a
human being and is entitled to n place in
lociety. a good opporliinitv iu life and full
scope for his powers.

Obliged to I) Some L'sefut Woili
"Kvery person Is under obligation to do

ionic useful xvork in society uecordlng to his
ability.

"Kvery pel son lun. right to employment
and ami soelct) must guar-
antee to each a suitable opportiinltt and a
lixing wugc.

"Work should be done under pioper con-
ditions xvith respect to hours, wages, health,
management and morals.

"Kvery person who lnhiu is entitled to
rum day's rest In seveui ami reasonable time
for recreation mid fainilt life

"The worker's right to mi adequate e

is the first moiiil i Inini upon industry
"Women who toll should receive equal pat

xvilh men for equal work: and xvldnws with
dependent childien should be lelleved from
the necessity, of exhausting toil

"Suitable piovismn should be miidc torunemployment, sickness, dlsabllitx and old
age of workers

"Any indiistit thai annul pax nil work
cis u living Income is parasitic and must not
be tolerated.

"Income re, cited and benefits enjoved
should hold u direil i"lation to service ren-
dered.
liartli's KcMiiiiccs Minuhl H,. Held in Trust

' Tl sources of the I'arth, being tlieheiitage of the people, should be l(.,
trust for all; the) should Iin he monopolized
li) tlie few to the dlMiilxantnge of the mniiv"Kvery iiersnti horn into (he nation has tin
heir's cquit) in the national heritage and
should receive that iqultj, or its equivalent
in the form ot opportunity nnd education.

"I'ropertt is a social product and has
social obligations; its acquisition and use
should be in nccordiiiKc with soi'lnl xvelfnre

"Tlie Inheritance of property should be
i oiidilioiicd upon the nbilit.t to administer it
us a list for the common good.

'Hie stewardship of pioperty requires that
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all property held shall be supervised, moral-
ised mid spiritualized in harmony xvith
human, social mid moinl ends.

"Values created bv the community belong
to the community.

"Industry is u fellowship of men working
together in securing the common xvelfnre: its
motive iniist be service nnd its organization
i partnership.

"The conduct of industry should rest upon
the consent nnd of all parties,
either directly or through chosen represen-
tatives.

"Tlie distribution of the product should be
made upon accepted principles of justice,
representing the contribution mid requisites
of nil pin ties.

"Industry is an interest xx'illiin 'society,
and exists that it inn) serve man und pro-
mote the common good.

"Societ.x should seek the largest possible
ownership and control of

und of the resouues upon xvhich it
depends, that can ultimately be devised.

"The help .should be greatest xvheie the
need is sorest.

"The state xvhich punishes crime is under
obligation lo remove the causes xxliich make
men vicious.

"The bond of brotherhood is the funda-
mental fact in life, and men nre called upon
to organize nil relations, ecclesiastical, civil,
political, industrial, upon tlie basis of
brotherhood.

"The ideal of justice, lu'sording to the
kingdom of (!od, di mands the whole good of
the last man."

Brief Fame
I mm lie s.,11 iniliui x'hroiii. ie

Not ten days hate passed since the iiuu-pnig- n

was finished, but how many can tell
noxv the names of the defeated candidates for
the vice presideiii') '! Some will still be able
to call to mind the cognomen of Cox's i tin-
ning mate for the sole reason that accident
lmd given him a singularly n name.
Rut who ran with Parley Pinker Christen
son"? Who ti'iiniccl with Dens, or who xvus
hooked up with the Rev. Aaron Watson V

These nmnes nre noxv us unknown as that
by which Achilles passed when he hid uuiongwomen, or the song that the Sirens sang.

To the Bitter End
l'"niii im XX'ABhliiuiiin Post

Hi Johnson also fntors tin flllll, ul Horiih
from within.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
What speakoi of the Housu nf

was known as the cai '
What nro the two largest cities of Oldie?
Wli.it is ,i stanchion
What la sophism.'
How- - old xvns .loan ot An m in., un,, ot

her execution by the Cnglish"
Iltiween what royal houses xvas the Warof the Roses fought?
What Is alabaster '

Who said 'One touch of i,atuic makesthe xvholei worlel liln" '

What Is a cassoxvary''
What ltlnil of a llaj; is a bancluiol

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
The I'entral Aineilciiii republic uie c,ua-tetnal- a.

Honduras. Sulxnrlor, NIcnniKun
e.'osta Rica mid rannina

An odalisque Is an Kastein leinale slaxe
SisyphuH In classical mythology xvas un,'xarlclous IiIiik of Corinth whose tnsk

In the after world of shades xvas to roll
a huge) stone to the top of u ,m mi
(Is It then i', but the stone no soemei
leached the summit than it Pinnule,,
bach iiKain

'llll syilng.i pioeluei-- the mock oiniiKC.
A pasticcio picture oi musical composition

Is "in iiinn up lioni i.i inn ,,.,,
Nathaniel liieeiie is, Kciierully iecoi;ni7eci

nn the nldiat American general of the
Yincrlcuii Revolution after Washington

A pailah Is u ini'inlier of a low caste tn
southern India. Hy llijurntlxe, extension
the wold has come, to mean am- noelnl
outcast.

Kluveu southern states seceded from tho
American union nt the opening of tho
c'lxll War

pantomime Is a uuiiniiiu mienIn dumb show, a mimetic actor.
In Knglnnd paiitotiiltuo is n txpe ol
dtainiUlc entertainment, usually' given
at Christmas time li ends 'with iitransformation scene followed b) broaii.oniedy of the clown and pantaloon nun
duncliiK by the harlequin and colum-
bine Tho pel feu innnces me often bused
on fairy tales such as "Ited ItlUlnrHood," "Clnderi'lln." "Jack and theIlianstlilb." In a KCiicrnl sense panto
mime BOOLO' lllCllll expression by dumb
show

lu John ijulne--y Adams was known us '"The
mo .inn cioquuii ciuriiiK tlie period

in the House of Rcpreacntatlvoj

.,4
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SHOUT CUTS
One good thing about the- - lea; ' is

its quarrels arc being printed

Pessimists can't see .Martens tike tlnki

uviorc me swauoxvs nest again

Rumor has it that Kmim I'lasa bud
xeiy many silk shirts in his pack

With (he purging of tlie pnlire force i
buudit businets suffers another slump

Tiie only xuriatinn possible mm n'M
your t liristiiiiis shopping early in tlif dan

Is il sfilelx in the interest cu h.irm'.iH
that f i recce contributes to the I'liropnl
concert Tino.'

One of the things furnished oi
.Municipal Couit of Chicago is a thorn fJ
tlie side of Judge Ilrown

I'limlitry. nt le.nu is mitniilui; ul
average' citizen in tlie uecessltj for tan
un active interest in politic")

Any tinstago tiri
nowaday s feels lonesome without a EJ
Cross stamp for a running male

The Soulh street merchant xvl.o (ml
window full of revolvers labeled Chrl-t- t
Presents" apparently thinks Santa CliMJ
a bniidit.

The IMmonds hill giving ciclinqufnJ
fifty days of grace before meeting inconrl

tax demands has the best wishes of 111

tiunnclnlly embarrassed.

From his absence from the tuccting- -

the- Delaware River Hi Idgc Joint CiuiiiiiImi

theie i, siisiiiedon that .Mm 0 I'liorum J

not eiithiisinstically e

It may be that the proposed plan toH
the members of the Hoard of 1'ilticatioa I

line to elissatisfactioii xvith the pro'ent fi

tern inther than to nssmed belief in ill

udequncy of another.

We have vet tn hear n dissi nting o

I'oiicerning Mr. Hiirding's decision Miat MS
( oolidgc shall have n sent In his caiwi
It boosts Mr. Hauling s stock as a sucttfl

ful cnbinet-uiakc- i'

A mini whose hands aie tien t

those of Henry W. Morgenthni'. cannot)
expected to do nun h in Armenia our

experience will, nt least, enable liiintol'l
the xx oiid xvhat sbouhl be done

Director Tustin chronicles th. muf

fin t that the' House of Cnrreiiinn n' Tr

holds .'Kill more prisnnei- - tliiin it did !"
ago. This may indicate the need fop

inohibilioii enforcement ofliei rs nr xoB

thing

The fact that 100 local women liavit'1
siiiiimoncd to serve as jiiior causes one
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